
Jl -body <of about.800 of 7the ienom&
jback, took .shelter .under ;the-.rocks tbelo.w.the .out-
work, -but w^ere immediately.dislodged byji com-
pany of .the Sddnfajitay.,'.which I detached for tfeat
purpose. I hay.e, :&c.

•J. ^AI/KET GRAIGEE, Qaptaifij
-Commanding '*Kelat4-Ghilzier.

Whitehall, September 3, 1842;

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent .to be .passed under 4he ;Qreat Seal, -granting
the dignity of a Viscount of ;the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland unto General
Rowland Baron Hill, -G.;C. B. and the heirs male
•of his body lawfully begotten, ;b-y the name> style,
&nd title of discount Hill, of HatsfkstQne, arid of
Hardwicke, in the county ;pf;Salopj,and, tin default
iof.siich issue .male, :the,said, dignity of s^isQpunt.to
•Sir Rowland HiB, B.ai't. ; (nephew .of «the /said
Rowland Baron Hill), arid :t3ie -heii-s :in$le ,of rltts
body lawfully begotten.

Crcnvn- Office, September 3, 1842'.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

Borough of Belfast.
James Emerson Tennent and David Robert Ross,

Esqrs. the former. election for the said borough
. haying been declared to be >y.6id. .

Commissions signed by 'the Lord -Lie^itenimt of", the
County Palatine of Chester..

<Jphn Dennil Maddock, Esq. to be 'Deputy "Lieu-
tenant. Dated 27th August 1842.

Charles Potts, Esq. to be ditto. Dated :27th-
August 1842.

Joshua Bruckshaw, "Esq. -to -be rditto. Dated
27th August 1842.- "

Commission signed by the 'Lord 'Lieutenant of tke
County of -Worcester.

The Qiieerfs Own Regiment of Worcestershire
Yeomanry Cavalry.

Michael -George .GsFazehrpqk £0 be .CJornet, ,Vjice
Foster,-resigned. Dated-3jl September 1842.

Whitehall, August 27,1842'.,

Ttie Lord- Chancellor -Iras' . a.jjpqintecT Wiffiam
Dowman the younger, of S^ucibury;, .in tjhe county
ef Suffqjk, vG,ent. to be a ;!Vt?^ster Extraordinary in
the .High 'Court of Chancery,.

WHEREAS meetings of the ;G'o.mmissiqn,6rs
of Land'Tax w,ere held at'the Lettrell Aiims

Inu, Dunster, in :the cow^ty,of Somerset, on'the
SSk day of July last, and .at tlie lEp^n-hallj iHt\r-

wich,;,in-the cCounty of Essex, QJI -the 7th clay of
J.uly .Ijist, pursuant \o ,& notice .published in the.
London Gazette, ftgreeably $o the directions of
the^qt, passed ipi -the last session of Parliament,
iBtituJed •" Ajn.i4otfor granting to Her Majesty
duties cGjo. -jprofits arising frpm property, pro-
fessiqng, -trades, :and offices/' for -the -purpose of
choosing fit iiind >proper persons to r-act ^as Com-
missiqBeips for ;the .e.sjecUJidn of -th.e ^aid Act, for
,tlte division fof -Carhampjxjn, in,|he -.said county of
Somerset, and also for -the said borough of
Harwich > and whereas-it appears that the number
of-Commissioaeys remaining ,OB the list to supply
vacari«ies; who were chosen.at the said meeting
for.the division of Carhampton, is, in consequence
of the appointment' therefrom of Commissioners
for general purposes, fiow insufficient, and that
there was a- failure to appoint at such meeting,
held.pn the 7,th day,of July last, at Harwich, a
sufficjien.lt number ,of CfQiflmissiqhers possessing the
necessary qualifications to act as Commissioners
for general purposes of-the -said Act for the said
borough of Harwich* and therefore it is necessary
&iat' other, meetings of the Land Tax Commis-t
:sioriers for the said counties respectively shoul<l
be held for the purpose of appointing Commis-
sioners to supply vacancies in the said division of
Carhamptoriy and: to act as Commissioners for
general purposes in^t^e said .bqf ough of Harwich.

Now Aye, two of the Copomissioners of Stamps
and Taxes, do^ in pursuance pf the powers vested
in uSj hereby accordingly convene meetings of the
persons appointed to act as Commissioners of Land
Tax for the respective counties, aforesaid, to be
holden at the Lettfell Arms Inn, punster, and at
the To-wn-hall, Hai%ich, ijespectiyely, on the 9th
of the present month, at twelve o'clock, in order
that Commissioners may be appointed for th£
purposes before mentioned;

John Thornton.
Charles Ppwlett Rit$hworth.

atyd Tapes, London,
September 6, 1842.

"1VTOTICE is' hereby given;, tkat 3 separate
4-̂ 1 building, ;narned the -Baptist Chapel, situated-
at Oswestry, in the -parish of Oswestry, in the
county of Salop, in the •district of Oswestiy,
being a .building certified -according to law a&
a ,p}ace .of religious worship, was, on- the 30tfc
day of ^August' 1842,- duly registere'd- for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant; to the Acfc of
the 6th arid 7th William 4, cap. 85;

Witriess1 my hand this- 31 at day of August 1842r-
W&tkaniel Minshctll, Superintendent

Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby .giKen, that a separate
building, named the Independent Chapel,

situated at Mi$j;lle_sb.rjD'., ijn-- the .parish of Mid-
dlesbrp', in the north riding of the county of
York, in the district of Stockton and Sedgefield,
being a -building certified according to law as a
place .of religious worship, was, on the 29th clay


